
OSLCI
Ir puilraB srATE TRAlEMlssloN

COTFOf,ATION UM]TED

PI]NJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. office: PSEB Head office, the Mall Patiala-147001)

Corpoiate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814 ryyY'lsrtq!.ore

o/o Addl. sE/'Grid const. Divn, Moga. Fax No. 01636-233983 &
T el No. 01636-220387, E-mail : - s rxen.ecd.mo ga@pstcl.qrg

Enquiru No.: l3/Grid Mgsa/2017-18 Dated: 03.01.2018

-

To
As per over leaf.

Dated:3_td]ta-@
sub: - supply of Miffit ror aoal 160 MvA, 220t66l<v T/F at220 kv s/s ralwandi Bhai

s"ur.i-[rotutions subscribed Enquiry N_o. 13/Gri4 Moea/2016:17. D-ated: Q3-0r-?019 ar9 hereblinvited for

the supply of material prJrprrin."rion giventelo;. Ti" euotGfiouto.euct the office of the undersigrred up to 10'05 Hrs on

1g.01.201g. The quotations should be opened onthe samJdate at 10.30IIrs. in the presence of tenderers or their representative

who may list to be

rERMS & CONDIrIolis:-_
l) All quotation, F"a-ing Rs. 50000/-- should accompany earnest money @ ?y? 

of the tender value rounded off to a

multiply orn.-iol-oo"th, higher ria. srui."t to u.iri-u. orns. sbotj-0O in the shape of PSTCL cash receipt or

demand Draft payable at Moga-in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PSTCL, Moga'

2\ The tenders *.l.qrirra to iubmit-tenders in two separate envelops. The Containing deposit of eamest money and the

second .ontuirioji"na".. The envelope containing thl earnest money shall be opened first and if it is found in order then

second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened'

3) euotation shall be opened at 10.30 AM on ls/0mdls and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation will be opened on

the next working daY.

The quotation should be completed in a1l respect; incomplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to be rejected'

CST'Sale Tax and levies if any should indicated separately'

Th. .ut., should be valid for iZO days from the date ofopening oftenders'

The office reserve the right to place order for any item in full or part thereof indicated in this tender notice and to reject

4)
s)
6)
7')

8)
e)

t0)

any or all tenders received without assigring any reason'

Cdnditional tenders are liable to be rejected'

The rates should be finn F.O.R destination'

nai"s of Uaterial, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately.

Copy ofthe above

1)
2)
3)

Oy. 
-Ctrief 

engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana'

Sfnf pSfCI, Patiala (Through Email)

Notice Board

. "* SJ---
Addl. S.E Grid Const.
Divn. PSTCL Moga

Ad{fSE Grid Const.
Divn. PSTCL Moga

Description of Material
Dry-nemicatPowderTYPeCylinder
a) l0 kg CapacitY

fraEr e Sand Bucket with Stand

a) Set of 5 No.

otc


